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Through i Folk Art Gallerv
Dowa Cultural Memoir Lane
1 To my son and my belovedfolks in Russia
Pocmicfc CeBepKM Jbiihbl




yKocioBCKiii no3HDc ii Tmem>»
Traysfrom Zhostovo and Gzhd.
TyecoK m SepecTM
lues-boxes made ofbirch bark
Psuo*i c JfcBifcoBCicoii iirpyiaKoiL
SettledmarDymkn toys.
II Kpac,iBitEM-MaTplraim
Beautifid Matn vshka dolls
Dancing with Pemtshka boys.
3
BOT PdCTOBCKaSI fHHIl^Tb
Enamels * splendorfrom Rostov
II Bece.ibifi r®pmm -
And merry art of Gorodets -
Black stallions dancing in the sunlight
B cexie ©pa b bill Mo.icoeu.
J horseback riding "molodets *\
26
Vologda 's snowfiake-like laces.
Mtixaau Ty.ibCKiiii caMosap.
Tula's copper samovars.
ILiaxoK, 6yxro caer nyraiieTMii -
White down shawls asfluffi as snow -
OpeHiyprcKicx creneii jap.
From the Orenburg steppe* afar.
Necklaces ofmalachite,
A hrigfitPmtim Fasmi shawl,
II Ba,123U€Kliii KM€>KCklb*ilI& -
Gmtfy ringing Valday hells -
PyccKofl ip^iKM ro.iocoK.
The Russian troika 's voice and soul
6
C Cesepa - pof»§«i no koctii
From the North, bom carving treasures,
11 YpsuibCKoe Kacjiii.,,
From the Urals comes fiasiL.
PyecKiiii snip, mumwmm-SMBismn^
The Russian world-so far and near -
Tit Korja-id mm pociiL
Whmv my homeland used to be.
BaMayka andgafmmhka
II o§Miie mm "udMWEfc*.-
And our custom "brmd-mtdsalf^
II B CMSieHbe ^VBCTB II cMiicua
In a swM affedings, nwamngs,
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